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Chlsm would probably have been blind
had he lived.

be taken under advisement and a report
of their selection be made between now
and Monday to Chairman Fanno.

White Slaver Sentenced.
Seattle, June 24. Yugius Kats was

sentenced yesterday to two years in the

federal penitentiary on McNeil's i'ind
for engaging ia the white slave trifle.
It took a jury 10 minutes to convict
him. Katz, two years atro, took a wom-
an as his wife from British Columbia
to Walla Walla, ami later to Norttl
TaViitia and Pocatello, Idaho.
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. Will
Ward commlt'tepmrn ftnnounrina; that
there would he a meeting last night for
the purpose of select ing polling: places,
st which the drlt'Katcs to the convention
could he elected. "When the meeting
time arrived last night there wera
present In answer to the call, Chairman
Fanno. W. H. Chapln, I. D. Boyer and
Joseph F. Singer, v .

It was decided that the places should
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Right Arm Torn to Shreds; Left

, One Barely Clings to

Body. .

Cars Break Away From Fast
Train and Go Into Ditch,

Crushing Soldiers. BUY
PROM THE

Death Reveals That Arthur B.

Train Cherished Memory of

Romance of .Twenty-Eig- ht

Years Ago. FACTORY

LANE COUNTY CLERK
WILL NOT RUN AGAIN

(Special Di.uatch to Tat Jnqnwl.t
Eugene, .Or,, June 24. E. U. Lee, who

has been elected clfrk of Lane county
on thai. Republican ticket for six suc-

cessive terms, publicly announces that
he will not be a candidate for nomina-
tion to the office at the coming pri-

maries. Several men have been men-

tioned to succeed him on this year's
ticket of the Republicans, prominent
among them beinr Siv M. Russell, at
present manager of the Hampton store
at Springfield, which 14 the branch of
the store owned by Alton Hampton in
Eugene. It is said: that he is willing
to allow his name to come up at the
primaries. .','''" "

t

: Low Water Halts Log Drive. )
(Special Disjwtoh to The Journal.) ' 'Eugene,, Or., June 24.- - The big

foot log drive that was started
from Hyland's 80 miles up the Wlllam
ette,' may never reach the Booth-Kell- y

mill at Springfield this summer because
of the low 'stage of the water. The
drive started last Monday, but the riv-

er' men report that ltis almost impos-
sible to get the big logs over the rif-
fles, which In many places are not deep
enough to get a boat over. The annual
June freshet that was expected to send
these logs down has not come yet, and'
there tare no prospects of more high
water until next fall; wheii it may come
up suddenly and the logs may be lost
The sawmill at Springfield has been
counting upon this timber for this sum-
mer's cut and it may mean a famine
that will hamper , the regular running
of the plant. : "

(Un'ted Freu Leased Wirt. '

Mexico City, June 24. Thirty-seve- n

persons were killed and 89 severely in-

jured today, when a'' troop .train was
wrecked on the National railroad In the
state of Collma. '

Four cars broke away from the train
and ' were derailed aa the train, was
rounding a curve at high speed, on a
down grade. The cars pitched., over art
embankment and the soldiers were
crushed to death. '

SOLID OAK

Ladies, Why Not Preserve
Your Youth and Beauty?
Nothing so detracts from the attract

Iveness of women as dull, faded, luster-les- s

hair.
There is no excuse for this condition

nowadays, 7 because notioe is hereby
given to the readers of The Journal
that Parisian Sage, the quick acting hair
restorer, is now on sale In Portland at
the drug store of Woodard, Clarke &
Co., and is s61d with a rigid guarantee
at 60 cents a large bottle. ?.

Since Its introduction flfnto America,
Parisian Sage has had n Immense sale,
and here are the reasons:

It Is safe and harmless.
It cures dandruff in two weeks, by

killing the dandruff germ.
It stops falling hair..
It promptly stops Itching jot the scalp,
It makes the hair soft, glossy and

luxuriant, v '

It gives life and beauty to the hals.
It is not sticky or greasy.
It Is the daintiest perfumed hair tenia

made.
It la the best; the most- - pleasant and

Invigorating hair dressing made,
Fight shy of the druggist who offers

you a substitute, he Is unworthy of your
confidence. . .

Made only in America by GlrouxMfg.
Co., Buffalo, N. T.J The girt with the
Auburn hair is on every package. .

i
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Mission Furniture I

Mangled by the explosion of blasting
powder while blowing up stumps near
Toutle, Wash., yesterday, Ben Chlsm,
aged 22 years, died at St. Vincent's hos-
pital early this morning . after being
brought to the city on a train, v

Chlsm yesterday morning Jplaced '. : a
charge under a stump1 and " withdrew
after lighting the fuse. :, When the

did not follow he presumed the
fuse was defective and went to the
stump to 'light-- new one. The blast
came as he was within a few feet of
the stump. His right arm was torn
into shreds,' his left arm barely clinging
to his body and one leg - was also
broken. "'-- .

Chlsm was placed In an automobile
and rushed to Castle Rock from where
he was brought to Portland on a train
Dr.', Campbell, who had temporarily
dressed the wounds, accompanying him
to the city. At St. Vincent's Dr. A.; C.
Smith amputated the leftarm, but ef-
forts to save the victim's life were
futile. His eyesight had also been seri-
ously injured by the . explosion - and

( SAVE ALL

tliddlcmcn's Profits ;
YOtJ actuallV .

CavoSp to 100
To ouVof-ttTw- n cofltomers . we ship ht

2CnONS." Easy to let tip and fhj-is- h.

Send for cetalogtie or visit our
arotroom. STUDY THE ARROWS.

'' Spec!! Plptfh t The, Journal.
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, June Si. To. be

the beneficiary 'ot,,. a bequest of three
Quarters of a fortune of $,000,00i from
a sweetheart of her youth seems to be
the good luck that has overtaken Mrs.
Dolly Baker, who lives ori a small ranch
a few miles north of Coeur d'Alene. ,

The bequest was made" by1" Arthur B.
Travis, a cattle king; of Australia. Mrs.
Baker has Just returned from Helena,
Mont., where she went to meet R. J.
Fillmore, a New York lawyer, who has
the settlement of the Travis-- estate In
charge. About ajnonth ago Mrs, Baker
received a telegram' from this attorney,
stating that If she was the party that
obtained a divorce from. W. J. Grant at
Helena in 1890 she was one of the belrs
tnat he was looking for. f

The lawyer had learned of her loca-
tion from her brother at Seattle; who
had read of his quest In a newspaper
and had notified him where his sister

DISCUSS PLAN TO
SELECT DELEGATES

.V -
Four out of the 11 precinct commit-

teemen, of Ward 6 met at the Cornelius
hotel last night in' the offices rented by
the '"assembly"' organization and pre-
sided over by Charles, B. Lockwood and
discussed , the places and manner of
picking delegates to , the .county conven-
tion to be held next month. ,

Some days ego a call was sent out by
A. J.v Fanno, chairman of the Fifth

.9
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was located. At the time of receiving
the telegram Mrs. Baker had no Idea
who her benefactor could be, and all
was a complete mystery to her.

Enraged la Cattle Business.
The attorney stated that Arthur B.

Travis, formerly a cattleman in Mon-
tana, had left the United States 20
years ago and had gone to Australia,
where he engaged in the cattle business
and amassed a fortune of $7,000,000.
He died there two years ago, and In his
will bequeathed one-four- th of his for
tune to his half-brothe- r, providing that
he was found in three years, and three-fourt- hs

to the woman who was divorced
at Helena from W. J. Grant In 1890
and that the entire amount was to go to
the woman If his half-broth- er was not
found In ths required time.

Mrs. Baker proved by her divorce de
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READ THE GRAND LISTcree that she was the Mrs. Grant, and
as only one year yet remains for ths
discovery of Travis' half-brothe- r, she
may obtain the entire $7,000,000. Mrs.
Baker says that 2$ years ago Arthur B.
Travis wss a sweetheart of hers in
Montana, and that he evidently had not
forgotten her when toe died. R. J. Fill Grand First Prize

Choice of one of the followinc inmore, the attorney, has gone to Aus
ternationally renowned pianos:ffUTTxTiO

trails. He stated that he thought he
should have no trouble in having the
authorities accept Mrs. Baker as the

Grand Tbird Prize
Choice of one ot the following now

famous Amerlcert pianos: .

1ESTEB
MA80W fe XAMX.XB
BOB ART K. OABXtB
riBOBXB B1IBR80V '
BCBUMABTT ZiAWSOV i
A. B. CKABB XVERETT
BASSO&X-- r C STOB.Y ft OXJUUC"

rightful heir. He will atop here upon
..4

BTEnrWAT
XIMBiWi
80KKEB --

HAZEIiTOB'
EAIJJIl U SATIS
KBABB ;' '

nis return. . miJii
FILE PETITION FOR Grand Second Prize Grand Fourth Prize

STATE NORMAL SCHOO L

Choice of one of the following $250
Piano Players: v .

(
AXaB&Vf ' v

. BXABXSTA -
. .

FZABOZUl - : .. ;'J

' Choice of one of the four world's
famous Player Pianos:

AirrOFIABO
. PIANOIJL PSABO "
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The petition that has been circulated
throughout the state irt favor of an an
proprlatlon for the Eastern Oregon
State Normal school at Weston- - was
filed yesterday at Salem by O. W.
Proebstel of Weston, an or and

OBABB rXTTK, K1ATK ABB ISTBBTK PBXZX8 CHESTS 07 8ZLTEB
This Is the greatest contest that has ever been launched anywhere. The

combined capital of the manufacturers back of this campaign Is $22,000,000.
Never before have such valuable prises been given away absolutely free. The
contest will prove both educational and fascinating. Merit alone will count
It's a contest that is of vital Interest to any home without a piano, so be
sure to try. Everyone has an equal opportunity. ....,

If you care for muslo and want a piano, this is the greatest opportunity
you ever will have. As explained in yesterday's issue of The Journal,, this
contest is being held especially for planoless homes, and Will be the means of
distributing hundreds and hundreds of pianos. .

It is giving everybody an opportunity of securing a piano free or for a
very little additional outlay of cash. There is no catch or chance. Read the
simple conditions. Bend your answer In early;- - Start on it today. ' ' -
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prominent business man of that city,
Mr. Proebstel, who has been an ardent
supporter of the school at Weston said
this morning: i i

"Prospects are unusually bright for a
victory for our school this year, as all
over eastern Oregon the sentiment Is

Than the average clothier "who is de-

voted exclusively to the clothing busi-

ness, for the reason that our operating
expenses are insignificant, compared to
his. In our store this clothing depart-

ment is but one of manya mere side
line to our large house furnishing busi-

ness.- The clothing department carries
but a small proportion of the rent, light,
heat, help, advertising and , office

charges; ' Our prices will be found much
lower, if you'll only, investigate.

strongly in favor of a school In our sec

Educational and Faaclnatlngtion of the state. Over 15,000 names
w ere signed to the petition, and a great
number of them were secured in Port

11318land, and other , cities. In the western
part of the state, t -

19 26 2012"Our school has been a big factor in
the past in assisting a number of the

18

Very few people are at all familiar with the
greet nsmea In Music Fewer still know how to
spell them. Further, how many know the old
alphabet numerically? As an example, the let-
ter VN" Is the 14th letter letter 'G Is the Tth,
"W" the 23d, eta Youngsters know the alpha-
bet numerically better than the "old folks."
This contest enables everybody to become fa-
miliar with the relative numerical position of

f the different letters of the alphabet, and also
to become familiar with the names and spell-- U

In of the crsat comitosers.

students to obtain an education that is
of the kind that will be a benefit to the

22 18state, end-1-a- confident that the peo
ple of the tate- will vote an appropria

23 14 18tion for our school at the next election

158 16 14FORMER MAYOR ROSE
Lvery figure In the square on the left rep-

resents & relative numerical letter, and every
line spells the name of a famous composer.

'We have omitted the 'numbers in26 18 2013 15TO LOCATE ON COAST
2119 8 18120Unlt4 PrM Leased Wira.l

four of the squares (?) which 70a
must supply. ,

. .Rules andConditions' The person sendlnc in

14 14?19 ? ? 13Milwaukee, June 24. Former Mayor
Rose, who was succeeded in office by
Etnil Seidel, a Socialist, has decided to 1415 22 55 ? I20j8leave Milwaukee. He will settle some

19 26 11 1115 15 23 1913where In the west, and It is probable
will make his new home in Seattle or

the neatest correct and
most artlBtla answer with
the desired information will
receive the first priie, ab-
solutely free, choice of
one of tha abova Interna

bpokane. v j 811414 12 19 19 1513(ID
, Wendling Constable Jailed.

(Sneclal Sisitti?b tn Th Jniinml 1 tionally Renowned Pianos. The other prises-wil- l be awarded in order of
merit and the entire amount of crises, namely. 118.480. will be distrib, - Eugene, Or.. June 24. Fred Shepard,

constable at '.Wendling, was fined 1500 uted in cash value drafts ranging In amounts from 1126 down to S50
among the successful contestants. .Remember merit alone counts. This
contest is open to everyone exceotln a those enraged In the musle busiand sentenced to serve SO days in the

;!! r
.

'

'

'

.county Jail by Judge Harris of the cir ness, or members of their families, v
' f- - Hi ill 1

cuit court, for bootlegging, the grand
jury having indicted him on that charge
and he having pleaded guilty. There
are six other counts against him on the
same charge, and one for giving liquor
to a minor, but the others will be dis-
missed pending his good behavior after

rroressionai artists aiao are Darrrea. uniy one answer from a ramuy
will be considered. In case of tie between contestants, Identical prises
will be awarded to each. The decision of Judges to be final.

This special manufacturers' advertising appropriation is to be used for
the direct benefit of the actual purchasers, and numerous successful con-
testants will be able to own a fine piano with very little effort- - Every-
body Is invited 'to enter this great contestabsolutely tree no charge of
any kind, i' - s

his release from Jail. - w - '

The grand Jury has adjourned until
October SI, after one of the shortest Information Blanksessions for a : number f" years.

'.
. Commission House Falls.
Otaaclaf DUmtrft tit Ttia Immi i

,; Albany, Or., June 24.The Willamette
Vallev Commission comnanv at this
has failed. Its liabilities are given as

These are standard clothes, such as

the celebrated, Schloss Bros.,, of. ..New;

York and Baltimore. We give you the
very best for your money and invite you
to pay cash or accept the advantages of

our credit system Open a plain charge
account if you prefer. Come in Satur-

day and inspect the quality of our goods
and learn our prices. STORE OPEN
TILL 10 P. M, SATURDAY. '

i77i.j ana us assets as H&ZZ.78.
Tha Alhanv rrrAHnr in I C u.- - - . - ... ..(.HI'

mell, S. J. Hammell, Albany State bank,
M. B. Craft. JEmil Scheldt. Barrett Bros.,
Besm-Fletch- er company, W, J. Christy,
W, A. Eastburn, Other creditors are;
Scio condensery,. Jtotn & Hudson, San

Fill out this blank or use a similar form. Write plainly., - No
answer will be considered unless full information is given

Name . . , . . .......... . . ................... . .; . .. ......
Street Number . . i . ....City,... .. ..
What make of piano is "your preference. ..jXttfik '.

Why 7;yx
Give below names' and addresses of three or more of your
friends and neighbors who have no piano or whom you'
think would consider the purchase ot a Piano or Player
Piano, stating which they prefer. ; v

Name

Your Credit Is Good Pay a Little ata Time
jose, tai.; lempieion cranam, Port-- r

land ; Allen & Lewis, Portland.
' Guggenbeims Beyond the Law.

Washington. June 24. The interstate
commerce commission today decided
that It has no authority over railroads
and steamship lines in Alaska. Ths
commission holds that Alaska is not a
territory of the United States in the
sense in which the phrase is used In
the aets regulating; Interstate com-
merce. The decision relieves the

syndicate, operating
Alasksn railroads and steamship lines,
from sny supervision by the

Address ..'.... .--. .....,....,
Name

Address . .

Name ;

Address
; ;..f, "

: Canadian National Park.
,. The Canadian Pacific sells a round
trip season ticket to the Canadian Na-
tions! Park, the greatest of all mountsln

for a summer vacation.
' ens - BATtrstDAT-,- mrr at- 'O'CiiooK -

First and ;

Yamhill
Second &

Yamhffl

BY M. All answers must be in or hear postmara on or neiore mi lime.
Send in your answers at once. Address as follows: i ;

Ccosdlidatcd Piano F.If rs Bureau9 mmFurther union relief paid to the
Northumberland (Enpland)' strikers
trir.es the total amount expended by
the Miners' a:oeit!on since the ps's-S- r

if lr coal act to nearly $10,- -'
1 A. ,

Temporary Western Office, 304 Maoleay Bldg., 4ta and Wash., Portland Or


